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TODA Y , NO ONE WOULD EVEN WHISPER THAT MAY BE , JU S T 

B y JO HN B EA HL ER 

M AY BE, THE BUILDIN G S AROUND FRA NCI S QUADRANGLE 

S H O ULD BE R A ZED TO MAKE W A Y FOR M O RE MODERN , 

UTILITARI A N CLASSROOM BUILDI NGS . THAT WOULD BE 

PLA IN S O F K A N SAS RIVAL MISSOURI'S OZARKS BEAUTY. 

BUT NOT TOO MANY DECADES AGO, 

some campus planners viewed 

the venerable structures almost 

like academic white e1ephants---Qut. 

dated. inefficient , costly to maintain 

and impoSSibly expensive to renovate. 

Maybe it would be be ... t to just tear 'em 

(Iown and start over again. they mused. 

An engineeringsludy from the late 

196015 said that Swallow Hall. one of 

the oldest buildings on campus. had just 

about ha(1 it. Built 011 the Quad in 1893 

just north of Jesse, its brick walls were 

badly cracked from uneven settling of 

the foumlations. Dccorativestone lin, 

tels were splitting. Cast·iron support 
columns were overloade<l, and the engi_ 

neering expert had no idea how to even 

approach the Rube Goldberg mazcof 

roof framing. 
The study's conclusion: Renovating 

Swallow Hall would likely be a waste 

ofnlOney. 
Luckily, no one took that advice, 

and Swallow is still holding its own. 

The buil(ling's most serious deficits 

have been shored up. and an exterior 

makC<lver is scheduled to get un(ler way 

this year. In fact, all the bUildings 

around the Quad either already haw 

had exterior repairs completed or sched, 

uled to begin in the next few years. 

It 's a prime example ufMizzou's dedi_ 

cation to preserving its past, cven as new 

buildings seem to sprout everywhere on 

campus. " You know, I thjnk today you'd 
be hard-pressed to get anybody to cven 

think about tcaring Swallow Hall down," 

says Kee Groshong, MU's vice chancellor 

for administrative services. 

There were a number of reasons for 

that about, face 30 years ago. For one 

thing, the preservation movement was 

gaining steam nationally, and architects 

and contractors were getting beneT and 

better at saving old buildings. On the 
locallevcl, a group of MU faculty and 
staff worked to get thecntirc Francis 

Quadrangle, buildings and all, on the 

National Register of Historic Places in 

1973. 

"Getting the Re(1 Campus on the 

national register ha(1 a lot to do with 

changing that attitude," says Osmund 

Overby, professor emeritus of art hinory 

and archaeology, an e:ro;perl on Mizzou 's 

architectural history. " That nomination 

to the national register gave a kind of sta, 

tus that caught a lot of people by surprise. 

but pleased a lot of people, too." 

7'o(lay's gfll{'mtiOlI of AIi%%ou StiU/tlltS IIIIg.ht h(ll ,t a h(lrd tllllt /H/iwing thut 

tht bricl.-p<u,£(/ pu/cstriullu'(I/AlI'uy {'ailed Loury '\Iall was OIlCt a busy city 
strut ilttll'Ctl1 th t ,\lissollri BooAstoTt Ulld Ellis Libmry. 

Pickard Hall was the next 

step in revitalizing Mizzou's 

historic bUildings. Built in 

1892 as the campus's chern_ 
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istry buil(ling, it "vas transformed into the 

Museum of Art and Archaeology in 1976. 

" 'Ve began working on the assumption 

that this was a fine old building, and the 

exterior appearance of it needed to be 
maintained and the interior changed a 

lot," Overby recalls. 

" But , in fact , there weren't significant 

changes at all to the basic layout of [he 

interior. The old chemistry labs func _ 

tioned just fine as museum galleries. 

When the museum opened, there was a 

good demonstration right here in the 

heart of campus of how these old build

ings could be reused and made perfectly 

fUllctional for new uses, and we could 

hang Ollto that sense of traditioll and 

place," Overby says. 
Pickard Hall 's transformation was 

topped a few years later, when Lowry 

Hall , the old Missouri School of Religion 

building, "vas renovated, Built in 1905 at 

the corner of Ninth and Lowry streets, 

Lowry Hall becanle the s ite for more than 

30,000 students in religion classes. Lowry 

Hall now is the home of the Arts and 

Science dean's office and the Honors 

College. 
When the University bought the white 

stone bUilding in 198 1, it was in terrible 

shape, with its interior almost in collapse. 

" \Ve knew we could not rcnovate it and 

salvage it as it was, " Groshongsays. " 'Ve 

bought that one knowing we would have 

to rebuild it. It probably cost us as much 

or more money than if we'd torn it down 

and started from scratch. " 

What they did was gut it until just 

three extcriOf walls were standing. The 

footings had deteriorated. allOWing the 

Imilding to settle. So workers built giant 

telephone_pole tripods, wired the remain_ 

ing walls to the poles and actually rcbuil t 

the foundation. "That 's a w hole ncw 

bUilding inside the shell ," Groshong says. 

In the process they created an arehitec_ 

tural jewel. The limestone wall on the 

east that "vas torn out WIlS replaced w ith 

tv.'O brick walls forming a right angle. 

"So if you're approaching it from the 

east, you see the red_brick walls agaillSt 
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LQwry Hnll lv(1S lIenr collnpse u·hell MU bought it (lfI(/ demo,,~·troud the cnmpu$ 
commitment to histQric pnunmtioll. Ollce the hmne oJfht ,\-fiSSQuri Sch/UJI oj Religion, tht 
building was gllffed, un(/ a bridl udditim! replaced one oJtht crumbling /illltS tmlt walls. 

the Red Campus. If you' re approaching it 

from the west, you see the limestone-gray 

"valls against the \\'hite Campus in the 

distance beyond them," Overby says. 

" It gives it a '\'Cry lively and intriguing 

exterior form and creates nice spaces 

around it. It's pretty ingeniously adapted 
to its 11ew function." 

That same ingenuity is being applicd to 

other older buildings on campus. " \Ve 

have buildings that were built for onc pur_ 

pose, but different units have used them 

over the years, and they' ve had two or 

threc lives s ince then ," Groshong says. 

" In mallY ways they're functionally obso

lete and need to be renovated." 

For example, older buildings have 

expensive and inefficient window air_con_ 

ditioning units instead of central air. 

Electrical systems can' t meet the demand 

for computer_intensive offi ces and class

rooms. Many laboratories and classcs 
were designed for now antiquated, (\IrD_ 

of-the_century teaching models. Some 

ceilings in Jesse Hall even ha\'C the rem

nants of gas lighting fixtures, 

Read Hall started in 1903 as one of 

Mizzou's first womcn'sdormitories. lt 

has since becn renovated as office space 

for the history department. Some offices 

even retained the original fireplaces that 

~IllDI' 

once graced student commons areas. 

Tile rcnovation ofThwnsend Hall , 

completed last summer, turned the his_ 

toric College of &Iucation building into a 

ncw center for teacher e(lueation. From 

the outside, it looks the same as it did 

when it was built in 1937 as the labora

tory elementary school and Univers ity 

High School. Inside, though, there's a 

new look, with the kind of teaching tech

nology that its firSt residents could only 

have imagined. 

Another prime example will be MeKee 

Gymnasium . built in 1922 for women's 

phYSical education classes. Ilaek then, 

mcn an(1 women were segregated for 

physical education . Today, the U niversity 

docsn' t even offer formal PE classes. 

Architects are drawing up plans 10 ren_ 

ovate McKee and build an addition to the 

north and cast. The new incarnation of 

McKee w ill house the State Historical 

Society of Missouri, now located in the 

east w illg of Ellis Library. Although plans 

call for t he renovation to retain mUSlins

torical details, at least one bit of Mizzou 

history is likely to be lost- the ground_ 

level swimming pool w bere the Mo 

Maids, MU's womcn'sswimmingclub, 

formerly practicC(1 diving and presentw 

synch ronized swimming prograJllJl .• 
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